
Behold, A Great Image…..



Dan 2:27  Daniel answered in 
the presence of the king, and 
said, The secret which the king 
hath demanded cannot the wise 
men, the astrologers, the 
magicians, the soothsayers, 
shew unto the king; 
Dan 2:28 But there is a God in 
heaven that revealeth secrets, 
and maketh known to the king 
Nebuchadnezzar what shall be 
in the latter days. 

!!!

!!!



Dan 2:44  And in the 
days of these kings 
shall the God of 
heaven set up a 
kingdom, which shall 
never be destroyed: 
and the kingdom shall 
not be left to other 
people, but it shall 
break in pieces and 
consume all these 
kingdoms, and it shall 
stand for ever. 

!!!

Dan 2:35  Then was the 
iron, the clay, the brass, 
the silver, and the gold, 
broken to pieces 
together, and became 
like the chaff of the 
summer threshingfloors; 
and the wind carried 
them away, that no 
place was found for 
them: 

and the stone that 
smote the image 
became a great 
mountain, and filled the 
whole earth. 



What is Theme Structure:

Structure is a main framework that gives form and purpose
and
Bible Structure is created by Themes
and
A Theme is an Idea that repeats over and over again



What is Theme Structure:

The main framework of Scripture 
is created

by certain Ideas that Repeat over and over



What is Theme Structure?
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Idea 3
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The existence of a Theme will always reveal itself
in a repeated Word or Phrase



Daniel 2 is founded in These Biblical
Themes

The Image
Gold Silver Brass Iron

Clay
A Stone



The “Tselem” – “Image”
Tselem “Image”– unusual word – used only 34x
First used in: Gen 1:26-27 & Gen 5:3
-Man made in the “Tselem” – “Image” of God
-Man given dominion over things in air, earth and sea

Man forbidden to make any Image or likeness of 
God or anything in Heaven - Earth - Sea Exodus 
20:4-5  - Deut 4:15-20

Israel make “Tselem” of men and worship them
Ezekiel 16:17

Idolatry !!! - Rom 1:23-25

The Truth !!!  - Phil 2:6-11



FIRST NATURAL
THEN

SPIRITUAL

1 Cor 15



Male
Female
Created
Image

Likeness
Dominion
Heaven
Earth
Sea

Christ
Ecclesia
Created
Image
Glory

Dominion
All Powers
All Nations
All People

FIRST NATURAL …………THEN SPIRITUAL



For understanding the prophecies we are in the first 
place, to acquaint ourselves with the figurative 
language of the prophets. 

This language is taken from the analogy between 
the world natural and an empire or kingdom 
considered as a world politic. 

Accordingly the whole world natural consisting of 
heavens and earth, signifies the whole world politic, 
consisting of thrones and people, ……………. For 
the heavens and the things therein, signify thrones
and dignities, and those who enjoy them; and the 
earth, with the things thereon the inferior people; 

Sir Isaac Newton



Col 1:15  Who is the image of the 
invisible God, the firstborn of every 
creation: 
Col 1:16  For by him were all things 
created, that are in heaven, and that 
are in earth, visible and invisible, 
whether they be thrones, or 
dominions, or principalities, or 
powers: all things were created by 
him, and for him: 



The “Tselem” – “Image”
Tselem “Image”– unusual word – used only 34x
First used in: Gen 1:26-27 & Gen 5:3
-Man made in the “Tselem” – “Image” of God
-Man given dominion over things in air, earth and sea

Man forbidden to make any Image or likeness of 
God or anything in Heaven - Earth - Sea Exodus 
20:4-5  - Deut 4:15-20

Israel make “Tselem” of men and worship them
Ezekiel 16:17

Idolatry !!! - Rom 1:23-25

The Truth !!!  - Phil 2:6-11



Exo 20:3  Thou shalt have no other 
gods before me. 
Exo 20:4  Thou shalt not make unto 
thee any graven image, or any 
likeness of any thing that is in heaven
above, or that is in the earth beneath, 
or that is in the water under the earth:

(Also Deut 4:15-18) 



Eze 16:17  Thou hast also taken thy fair 
jewels of my gold and of my silver, which I 
had given thee, and madest to thyself 
images of men, and didst commit 
whoredom with them, 

Amo 5:26  But ye have borne the 
tabernacle of your Moloch and Chiun your 
images, the star of your god, which ye 
made to yourselves.



Make and Create

Dominion over Heaven, Earth, Sea

Make and Create
Images and Likenesses

Image and Likeness

Serves things in Heaven, Earth, Sea



Idols are not real People make them

Isa 2:8  Their land also is full of idols; they worship 
the work of their own hands, that which their own 
fingers have made:
Isa 17:7  At that day shall a man look to his Maker, 
and his eyes shall have respect to the Holy One of 
Israel. Isa 17:8  And he shall not look to the altars, 
the work of his hands, neither shall respect that
which his fingers have made, either the groves, or 
the images.

Isa 31:7  For in that day every man shall cast away 
his idols of silver, and his idols of gold, which your 
own hands have made unto you for a sin. 



Make and Create

Dominion over Heaven, Earth, Sea

Make and Create
Images and Likenesses

Image and Likeness

Serves things in Heaven, Earth, Sea



The Image of The Invisible

The Two Images
The Image of a Man

“Head  of the Body” - Col 1, Eph 1

“The Ecclesia which is his Body”
Eph 1

2. Thou art this Head of Gold, Ruler 
over all v38

3. Chest, Arms, Belly, 
Thighs, Legs, Feet, Toes 
v32-33

1. This image is mighty, and 
its brightness excellent v31

the brightness of his glory, and the
express image of his person  Heb 1:3

4. “kingdom, power, and strength, 
and glory” v 37 Bear rule over earth, 
“King of Kings”

“there was given him dominion, and 
glory, and a kingdom” Dan 7

Col 1:15-19    Heb 1:1-10    Eph 1:15-23 Dan 2 & Dan 3



Col 1:15  who is the image of the invisible 
God, first-born of all creation,
Col 1:16  because in him were the all things 
created, those in the heavens, and those 
upon the earth, those visible, and those 
invisible, whether thrones, whether lordships, 
whether principalities, whether authorities; all 
things through him, and for him, have been 
created,
Col 1:17  and himself is before all, and the all 
things in him have consisted. 
Col 1:18  And himself is the head of the body-
-the assembly….

YLT



The Image of The Invisible

The Two Images
The Image of a Man

“Head  of the Body” - Col 1, Eph 1

“The Ecclesia which is his Body”
Eph 1

2. Thou art this Head of Gold, Ruler 
over all v38

3. Chest, Arms, Belly, 
Thighs, Legs, Feet, Toes 
v32-33

1. This image is mighty, and 
its brightness excellent v31

the brightness of his glory, and the
express image of his person  Heb 1:3

4. “kingdom, power, and strength, 
and glory” v 37 Bear rule over earth, 
“King of Kings”

“there was given him dominion, and 
glory, and a kingdom” Dan 7
Rev 9:16 – King of Kings

Col 1:15-19    Heb 1:1-10    Eph 1:15-23 Dan 2 & Dan 3



Behold, A Great Image…..

Part 2…..



“ Precious and Valuable” 
(particularly in trade)

“ Power and Strength”
(particularly militant)

“ The Work of (mens) Hands”
(particularly idols or buildings)



“ Precious and Valuable”

(Pro 22:1)  A good name is rather to be 
chosen than great riches, and loving 
favor rather than silver and gold.

(Pro 3:14)  For the merchandise of it is
better than the merchandise of silver, 
and the gain thereof than fine gold



“ Precious and Valuable”

Joe 3:5  Because ye have 
taken my silver and my gold,
and have carried into your 
temples my goodly pleasant 
things: 



“ Precious and Valuable”

(Act 3:6)  Then Peter said, Silver 
and gold have I none; but such as 
I have give I thee: In the name of 
Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up 
and walk.



“Strength and Power”

(Job 40:18)  His bones are
as strong pieces of brass; 
his bones are like bars of 
iron.



“Strength and Power”

Deu 33:24  And of Asher he said, Let
Asher be blessed with children; let 
him be acceptable to his brethren, 

and let him dip his foot in oil. 
Deu 33:25  Thy shoes shall be iron 

and brass; and as thy days, so shall
thy strength be.



“Strength and Power”

(Mic 4:13)  Arise and thresh, O daughter 
of Zion: for I will make thine horn iron,
and I will make thy hooves brass: and 
thou shalt beat in pieces many people: 
and I will consecrate their gain unto the 
LORD, and their substance unto the Lord 
of the whole earth.



(Deu 4:28)  And there ye 
shall serve gods, the work of 
men's hands, wood and 
stone, which neither see, nor 
hear, nor eat, nor smell.



(Isa 37:19)  And have cast their 
gods into the fire: for they were no 
gods, but the work of men's hands, 
wood and stone: therefore they 
have destroyed them.



Hab 2:18  What profiteth the graven 
image that the maker thereof hath 
graven it; the molten image, and a 
teacher of lies, that the maker of his 
work trusteth therein, to make dumb 
idols? Hab 2:19  Woe unto him that saith 
to the wood, Awake; to the dumb stone, 
Arise, it shall teach! Behold, it is laid over 
with gold and silver, and there is no 
breath at all in the midst of it. 



“ Precious and Valuable”

“ Power and Strength”

“ The Work of Hands”



Gold, Silver, Brass, Iron ,Wood, Stone
are

Building Materials for:……
The House of God

1 Chron 22

2 Chron 2

Idols

Dan 5
Hab 2

Rev 9:20-21
Rev 18:10-15



Rev 18:10  ……. Alas, alas that great city Babylon, that 
mighty city! for in one hour is thy judgment come. 

Rev 18:11  And the merchants of the earth shall weep 
and mourn over her; for no man buyeth their 
merchandise any more: 
Rev 18:12  The merchandise of gold, and silver, and 
precious stones, and of pearls, and fine linen, and 
purple, and silk, and scarlet, and all thyine wood, and 
all manner vessels of ivory, and all manner vessels of 
most precious wood, and of brass, and iron, and 
marble, ………..
Rev 18:14  And the fruits that thy soul lusted after
are departed from thee…..



H68/69 ֶאֶבן -eh'-ben
From the root of H1129 through 
the meaning, to build; a stone:

H1129 Benah – Verb “To Build”
Ben – Son
Bath – Daughter
Beth – House
Eh-Ben – Stone



Behold, A Great Image…..



“Spot the Difference”



The Clay
“Miry Clay” = “ Clay Clods” = “The Seed of Men”

All writing was in clay

Babylon was entirely 
made of clay

H3778
ּכׂשּדי/  ּכׂשּדימה  

kaśdı̂y  /  kaśdıŷmaĥ
BDB Definition:

Chaldea or Chaldeans = “clod-breakers”



Dan 2:44  And in the days of these kings shall 
the God of heaven set up a kingdom, which 
shall never be destroyed: and the kingdom 
shall not be left to other people, but it shall 
break in pieces and consume all these 
kingdoms, and it shall stand forever. 
Dan 2:45  Forasmuch as thou sawest that the 
stone was cut out of the mountain without 
hands, and that it broke in pieces the iron, the 
brass, the clay, the silver, and the gold; the 
great God hath made known to the king what 
shall come to pass hereafter: and the dream is
certain, and the interpretation thereof sure. 



Behold, A Great Image…..



Dan 7:11  I beheld then because of the voice of the 
great words which the horn spoke: I beheld even till 
the beast was slain, and his body destroyed, and 
given to the burning flame. 
Dan 7:12  As concerning the rest of the beasts, they 
had their dominion taken away: yet their lives were 
prolonged for a season and time. 
Dan 7:13  I saw in the night visions, and, behold, one
like the Son of man came with the clouds of heaven, 
and came to the Ancient of days, and they brought 
him near before him. 
Dan 7:14  And there was given him dominion, and 
glory, and a kingdom, that all people, nations, and 
languages, should serve him: his dominion is an 
everlasting dominion, which shall not pass away, and 
his kingdom that which shall not be destroyed. 



Rom 6:16  Know ye not, that to 
whom ye yield yourselves 

servants to obey, his servants ye 
are to whom ye obey; whether of 
sin unto death, or of obedience 

unto righteousness? 



GSBIWS
A willing Offering

The Treasure of the house
Fashioned to the pattern

Worked by Bezaleel and Hiram
The work of service

Rod of Iron
Burnished Brass

Cedars of Lebanon
Unhewn Stone

“The Work of Bezaleel & Hiram” “The Work of Mens Hands”

GSBIWS
Traded as merchandise

The pattern of a man
The work of mens hands

Worship

Dan 5
RevDan 5

Rev

Carpenters  - Stonemasons - Smiths




